
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

.terved by carrier, per weex.... iOclf

dent by mall, per moith CO

ent by mall, per year ..17.0.

WEEKLY.

5ent by mall per year, (2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

I'ne Astorlan guarantees to Its cu.
awibers the largest circulation of a.i
newspaper published on the Columbia

river. !

Alvertlslng rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third o

est weekly In the state of Oregon, l.an

next to the Portland Oregonlan, f
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handler & Haas are vie Portland

ironta and copies of ABtorlun can

be had every mornlnrf at their stand

on First street

AH subscriptions to the Dally Asto-

rlan are flue on the first of each

month and should Ibe paid promptly to

the route agent, J. A. flannels.

DEFINITIONS OF BIMETAILISM.

A leading Republican authority says

there are a great many people talking

about bimetallism who do not under-

stand what the term really means.

Probably the largest number of these
use the word In the sense of the use

of (both gold and sliver s money. This

Is ft very (broad definition, and under It

the United Btatess at present a
country, for we give both

gold and silver money full legal ten.

der .powers'""

France Is often spoken of a a
country; yet It is no more so

than is our own. In fact, the status

of silver In France Is analagous to its
status in the United States. There

have been for many years no additions

made to the volume of her legal ten-

der silver, and itliouigfh the coinage ra-

tio is 15 a-- a to 1, the stiver is hold up

to parity with gold Jn tpraetlcally the
same way that iwe hold it to the same

level.
The movement in OJurope toward bi-

metallism does not use the word in the
sense In which rt da used toy the silver
men In the (United States. They take
the term to mean an enlarged use of

sliver, leaving the gold the standard,,
as It Is now. This Is certainly not

what the silver party In the United

States desires, for wo already have
this In operation.

The word as used . In the United

Btatea means the douMe standard
that the gold dollar and Hhe silver dol-

lar shall both be taste money, shall
tie of equal value, Without holding up

one metal to the level of the other.

iNo doubt the very great malortty

Of the people of the United States are

In favor of the largest possible use of

silver, and would (be glad to have bi-

metallism, if It could Ibe accomplished

without a, derangement of values. The

real controversy is not between mono-

metallism and bimetallism, but over

the method of reaching the latter.

A notion prevails tn certain quarters

thalt Mr. Hammond has so Involved

himself Jn preparations for building

the railroad that its construction may

now be relied on as ft foregone'conclu-slo- n

regardless of what the people of

Astoria may or may not do 'to help it.

And much it not all the Indifference

and (bad faith shown in connection

with the subsidy and right of way Is

accountable, it is believed, to this false

nd unwarranted assumption. In order

to set at rest any doiibts which may

exist on the subject, It can be most

Authoritatively stated that Mr. Ham-

mond has positively determined that
not one dollar shall be expended in

the work of actual construction until
the people of Asrorlft comply with

every condition Agreed to by the com-

mittee. Air. Hammond feels that if

Astoria can wait three years longer for

ft ratlroad connection, be can certain-

ly afford to do so; as there is now

every prospect that both money and
material will be much cheaper before

that time, and he can carry out his
part of the contract with much less

trouble and expense than at present.

Mr. 'Hammond thus lias the advantage

of the peoide of Astoria, and they

stand to lose ft great deal of money,

and Oie to gain much by any coimldera-l.l- e

d.'Iay in building the railroad.
Whr.t to d.i under the circumstances,

1 how 4a vt around the sbstruc-wh- o

are blocking the progress

.t :) sN'Kt'thwestcrn Oregon, is a que- -

tlon which not only puzzles tur rall-roa- d

committee, but concerns every
property owner and other person In

Vhe community.

If the committee could Induce Mr.
Hammond to accompany them over

those portions of the right of way

where trouble lias "been experienced in
convincing the people of the reality
of the ratlroad, he might be able to
straighten out matters satisfactorily.
A welMnformed gentleman has stated
that the only Itrouble at Qulnn's Land-

ing, for example. Is the inability of

the committee to satisfy the property

owners that the road will be "built.

They believe the whole scheme Is noth-

ing more than an attempt on tlhe part

of Astoria to boom property here for

the rake of unloading tt on unwary

strangers. Mr. Hammond could con-

vert ttiese scoffers Into enthusiastic

workers for the railroad.

There Is much favorable comment In

scfliool circles on the excellent sugges-

tion regarding the keeping of a school

record made by Prof A. W. Prescott,
In yesterday's Astorlan. The idea is

wortthy of wide circulation, and the at
tention of the state superintendent

should be ca'Hed to It, with the view

of having the matter laid before the
directors of county schools throughout

the state.

A HOP, SKIP AND JUMP..

An athletic caper of this eort would
scarcely ibe considered Indecorous In
on?, even of mature age and sedate
lhablta, Impelled thereto by excess of
Joy on recovering ih'ls Indigestion
through the Instrumentality of Hostet-Iter- 's

Btomaoh Bitters, foremost among
romodies for dyspepsia, biliousness" and
constipation, a trio of evllsumially
found In conjunction wiitfh each other.
As the sltomaoh recovers its tone, and
the gastric juices are secreted In
healthful plenitude through tlhe agency
of this eupert) restorative, nerve tran-
quility, eppotlte and sleep return, the
body (fains In mi'bdtiance and the mus-
cles In vigor. For the prevention and
cure of malarious, rheumatic and kid
ney troulble, the Hitters Is a most di-

rect and thorouglhgosng medicinal
agent. Ilts effects are eipeedJly felt and
comprehensive.

NOTICE.

Messrs. Hunter & Mergens, butchers,
having decided to retire from business
in this oity, have placed their affairs
In the hands of a trustee. All debts
due to tlhe firm will be collected by
Frank Spittle, attorney at Jaw, 'Asto-
ria, Or., and all persons having bills
agialnst them are requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Spittle, for adjustment.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," In sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre-
emption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows Two
boxes to Flora Seav. Havanna. K. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from hendache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
me." yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
vmir hlnnd. clear your comDIexlon. reg
ulate your Dowels, and make your head
clear asa bell. 25 cts., BO cts., and il.oo,
Sold by J. W. Conn.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salva In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcera, Salt Rheum,
Fevor Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erupt-

ions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Pn.e. 25 cento per tox. For sal
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

J. A. RIohatMwMl, of Jefferson City,

Mo ohilof enrolllnit force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish

to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure by the uge

of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

TII3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O, Calllouette, Draggla. Beavers-vllle-,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Dlsoovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
could not Hvo. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use it, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
again. It Is worth Its weight In gold.
Wo won't keep store or house without
It." 0t a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

Doctor II. R. Fish, of Gravols Mills,

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' standing, writes: DsWitt's Wltqh
llaxe) Salve tias no equal for indolent
sores, scalds and burns. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a bum quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chns. Rogers.

Whoa Baby was sick, we gsre har OMtorla.

Ylwn she was a Child, she cried for Outorla.
When she became Miss, the clung to Cutorta,
Wbaa sh had ChUdrao, she gv than Cutori.

SIIILOII'S CURE, the great Coush
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket sue contains twenty-nv- s doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. w. conn.

Meany is th leaning tailor and ray
the higbvst unh price for tar skins.

Or. Pries' Cream tSMng Powder
iVcrfif 8 Fa-- r I!?st Ari,

- :
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Acute
pains require prompt relief.
The best remedy is one that
can be used immediately
and by anybody.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

meets the case exactly, for
all sorts of pains and aches,
as sprains, strains, lameness
of the back or limbs.

When Too Bur Allceck'tyou obuln the
bstplaiter. Don't be dupedintotakinxanyother.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
ana Dunlons.

Brandreth's Pills
purify the system, and thus remove
the cause of many diseases.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride Inside the Electrlo Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will bs
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
in your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
usej lO reau, for furtner particulars

m kiii Bmtvll hills (and lante
ones, too) will'T be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee ana Bt.
Paul Railway, or aaaress u. J. Jaay
General Agent. Portland, Or.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krauso's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure Ir stating that tney
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
headache for' many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-

sules. Yours Truly.
LOUIS HERMAN,

234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleotrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,

and the most drsaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of haibltuial constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
the Medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only one aonar, ai vniw.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Building and Loan Association will b
held at tholr office on May 7th, 1895.

The election of directors will be by
ballot and will be held from 2 p. m. un
Ul 8 p. m. W. L. ROBB,

Secretary.

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremon, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, Vhe only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
diwtors failed to give relief and life
was hanging by a thread, we tried One

Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ct ell In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Keport.

All the Diuen: medicines adertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
tan be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A. torts.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports
Show' Royat Baking Powder
auoerlor to till others.

milcura
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURINQ

Skin Diseases

And the most distressing forms
of Itching, burning, bleeding,
and scaly skin, scalp, and blood

humors, and will In a majority
of cases permit rest and sleep

and point to a speedy, perma-nent,a- nd

economical cure when
physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fail. CUTICURA

Works Wonders, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,'
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded,

Bold throurHont U world. Prtf.PPTicnu,
Mo.; fkur.aio.; Kmoltskt, 1. PoTTiaDiu'e

hd Cum. Oof., Hols I'roiit, Bwtoa. ''All
stxms u tftla and Blood," to pM, sMilad frs.

VrcUl BlmUkM, pimply, eily. swUry

Us, ftlllnf. klr, sod slmpfc btby nussi fT
noted tad eond by Cutloani toas -

uid vwkwM, tack rlM.watk kid.

fv Bv rtwumaiiam, and chart paias
nOUrad I lulnuw lr UK Cs

J.fiSS iMra ASU mat ttstr

(

IRVINO AVENUE IMPROVEMENT
, . NOTICE.

Ncitloe Ha hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Irving Avenue from the East line of
15 bh street to the west line of 18th
street, all In tlhe city of Astoria as
kUd out and recorded by J. M. Shive-l- y,

by grading to Its full wWtHh and es-
tablished grade, and by planking with
new and sound fir plank twenty feet
fhrougih the center, and by building
sidewalks and gutters on both sides
thereof.

All eh Improvements to be mads In
accordance with ths plans and speclfl-catio-

and ordinances in rsuutlon
thereto.

The land, lots, and premises upon
which the special assessment shall be
levied to defray the costs and expenses
of such Improvement and tlhe district
embracing said lands, lata and prem-
ises, be and the same are designated
as follows, to-w-t:

Commencing at tlhe Southwest cor.
ner of Lot 6, In Block 64, and running
thence East on the South line of Lots
6, 6, 4, 3, 2 and 1, of each of Blocks 64,
63 and 5S, to the Southeast comer of
Lot 1 in Block 62. Thence North on
the Bast line of said Lot 1, and the
Bast 11ne of Lot 1 in Block 23, to the
Northwest corner of said lot, thence
west on the north line of Lots 12. 11. 10.
9, 8, and 7, In each of Blocks 23, 22, anda, ro one isttrtnwest corner of Lot 7,
in Block 21. Thence South on the
West lane of said lot and the West line
of Lot 6 in Block 64. to place of be
ginning. Containing all of Lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 6 and 6 in Block 62. Lots 1. 2. 3. 1.
5, 6, In Block 63, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6
in UloeK 64, and all of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10.
U and 12, In Block 21, Lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
u ana a in mock zz, ana Lots 7, 8, ,

10, 11 and 12, in Block 23, and altl of
said lands, lots and premises within
said designated limits of said district
are to be subjected to such assessment
as benefitted by such Improvement.

Estimates of the expense of such
and plains and diagrams of

sucn worn-o- r improvements, and of
the locality to be improved have been

U A..l- - A Ull T..J . K" ivi
110 examination and may be inspected

ofHce mich offloep
M neyJt ter meeting of tne

Common council following the final
publlcaitlton ot thiB notice, which meet- -
lng held on Wednesday, May
iBbti. 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Haill, any objections that
may be made to sudh proposed Im-
provement will be considered by the
council, and If by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the oity owning more than one-ha-lf of
the property In said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement shall not be ordered,
If at all, except by a vote of two-thir-

of all members of the council.
By order of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Oity of Astoria.
Astwria. Oregon, April 25, 1895.

j Hit omb aVenue improvement
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given ithbit the Com-
mon Council of Vhe City of Astoria
have determined to Improve Jerome
Avenue from the East line of 1th
street to tlhe west Une of l&th street,
m in tlhe Cllty of Astoria, as laid out
and recorded by J. M. Shlvely, by grad-
ing to its full width and established
grade, and by planking with new and
sound flr plank throughout the center
and by building sidewalks end gutters
cn both sides thereof.

All the Improvements to be made In
accordance wlitih the plans and specifi-
cations and ordinances In relation
thereto.

Oommietncmg alt ithe Northeast corner
of Lot 12, in Block 65, and running
'thence South on a straight line to the
'tihe Soutlhrwest corner of Lot 6, Block 68,
(ind thence North on a straight Une
to tlhe Northwest corner of LOt 7, In
Block 65, and tlhence Bast on a straight
line to the place of beginning; and all
lainds and premises wthln said dis-
trict and not wtthln any street or al-
ley are subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub
lie examination, and may be inspected
at the omce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of this notice, whloh meet.
Ing will be held on Wednesday, May
the 15th, eit the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to such proposed
Improvement will be considered by tlhe
council, and If by the time of Bald
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement signed by residents of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property In said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement shall not be or-
dered, If at all, except by a vote of
two-thir- of all members of th9
council.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria, Oregon, April 23d, 1895.

FOURTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given halt Whe Com-

mon Council of the Ctty of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Fourteenth street from Che North side
of Grand Avenue to the South side of
Jerome Avenue, all In the Oity of As
torla, as laid out and recorded by J.
M. Shlvely. by grading to Us full width
and established grade, and by planking
wtoh new nd sound fir plank 'through-
out tihe wMtih thereof, hotween gutters
and by building sidewalks and gutters
on both sides thereof.

All of the mprovement to be made
In laceordance wth the plana and spe-

cifications and ordinances in rwtaitton
thereto.

Obmmonicilng ait the NortheMt cor-

ner of Lot Four In Block 20, in said
part of said city and running thence
South on straAsffrt tine to the South-
east corner of IXt 9, n Block 65, and
Whence West on eitmjghit Mne to the
Southwest corner of Lot 7, In Block
56, and thence North on the West lines
of Blocks 56 and 19, to the Northwest
corner of said Block 19. and thence
Bset on at atmlght line to the place of

oetdn-mlng- ; and all lands and premises
said district nd not within any

street or alley are subject to such

That estimates of the expense of
of saitd proposed Improvements aind
siwcilkwutons for the proposed work
nave been deposited T the City Sur
veyor with the Auditor and Police
Ju&re for public eramrnatlon and may
be Inspected at the omce of said officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the final
publication of tMs notice, which meet
Ins; will be hld on Wednesday, May
irMh. ms. at nbe bour of 7:JO p. m at
the City Hall, any objections that may
be mad to suon proposed improve
menr. wtU be considered by the Coun-
cil, and if by the time of asid meotlnf
a remonstrance against such improve,
merit, signed by resWenta of the cty
owning more than tialf of the property
In saM district shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge, uoh im-
provement aba not be ordered. If at
all. except by a vote of twords of
aH momtwra of the oouaoll.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OdBURtf.

Auditor and PoHc Judge,
City of Astoria.

Astoria, Orrrcn. ArrH IW, liss.

FISHERHEN! for

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. . -

Also see that the heela of your Boota are stamped

STOUT'S HTEflT

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you
want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WAjLES-GOODYBAR- 'S

For sale by all Kirst-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Children Cry for

"

WHO ESALE RETAIL.

EXCLUSIVE

TERRITORY
Correspondence

ALLOTTED. -

W.W.
Factory

a6 & Rockwell St
Chicago, 111.

SNRG PROOF.

KlflBALL"

PIANOS ORGANS.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers

Pacific Coast Office ana Warerooms,
335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

Children Cry for

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard- -
man and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. ALiLEfJ CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINT8 and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHb'S Undertskiipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rate Reaonbl. a Specialty

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths. '

Special attention paid to steamboat
first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc

LOGGING CAJVIP (DORK A SPECIALTY

X97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the ptfbltc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUITER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele-

brated N. P. Beer at I cent a glass,
The whisky la the same as we have

been selling ever since we have been
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same aa long as we can get
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS &. WRIGHT.

We
HAVE THE STOCK.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that fact-L-ook

the ctty over Scour all --centers

H makM no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing is far better
tn assortment and quality than any
Where else. It we are not right,
soma ao4 tfl ua,

PHIU STOKES,
The Clothier.

... i

Pitcher's Castorla.

Wholesale Price Quoted

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS.

Solicited -- :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application

'SB
and

Embilmlng

re-

pairing,

Main Officejind warerooms
343-35- 3 ""bash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

Pitcher's Castorla.

MAKE Attractive- - Start by being the

uninn inoBt nenuuiiil crcaiure lu u.
flUi It If you have beanty preserve
it. If not, you can improve jour looks
immenselv. where there'H a mil there
a way. A good wny is tbe use of my
articles, especially

Lola Hlontez Creme
75fl per pot.

Brines bPHu'y to
the face by feed-
ing throouh the
tkiu porec, jrive
life to fiiiled luces.
Hold bv Mrs r.
K. BLOUNT,
457 Dunne St As
toria. Orejjon.

Mrs Nettie Har
4vwiw,iiW.flUiiripou. AmericaV
I Tultu, (tiuv fbttinly dmi'or,

40 and 42 Geary St., Snn Francisco, Cal.

MUSIC HAbk.
w KEATING & C will open their

Music Hall at 30 Astor ftreel
Saturday the ICth. They will

www beep numberless gool 11 quors

and cigars besides having good music all tin
time.

E. A. TOPPING.
: New and Second-Han- d :

FURNITURE.
Full line Crockery
Tinware, Stoves.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Highest cash prices
paid for second-han- d

goods of all kinds.

434 Bond Street.
(Opposite Parker & Hansen.;

BEER HALL.

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

Who Is Williams?
(DIIiIiIAIRS' Why Williams the

barber at 474 Com
mercial street. Shaving I sets; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

SEASIDE SflWpiiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on band

tn the rough or dressed. Flooring,, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
moulding and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L LOGAN. Prop'r

fleaslde, Oregon.

S, H. WILLETT.

PLUMBING,
da and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--- -

17t Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co. -

HOJflE a&d PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

Soa pond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hnll.
Choice Wines. Liquors n Cist's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over th ear. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. ;c.
Fie Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sta.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streets, up stairs.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgity
Iron

Works,
deneral Hachlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you snould not lose sight of
the tact that a perfect fitting uult is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative vlBlts Astoria every three
months. Olllce 61 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

OliDGOHHEft
CIGAR STORE.

th and Bond Streets.

Clears, Tobacco and
Stationery, Copenhagen
and Alacnbov Snuff,
Cutlery, Marine Glasses
Pipes, Playing Caids,
etc.

Wholesale and Retail.
Genuine Sweedlsh Razors anj
Pocnet Knives. Guaranteed as
Repiesenled.

J. SVENSON.
i)th and Bond Sts. Astoria, Or.

it
Is the line to t:ike to all

points

EASTandSOUTH

t is the DIM KG CAP ROUTE

nlfepi ti p hevt seivlee, nun
hmlng

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the populnr route with those who
wish to travel on

TH SAFEST!
It is therefore the route jm fhould
take. It runs throuth" vestibuieil
traina every day lu tbe year to

Si. Paul aid Clap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

plendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one ohsnge of ears

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

Toad? Part of tne cinl'zeo norld

Passenger HcketeJ tU. all boat rnnulna
between Aatorla, Kalama ai'd Portland.

Full information eflncrminz rarcs, time 0
trains, routes and other dti! atipi!lcailon to

c. w. stohV
Aeent wns

Stean:er lelcpbOLe Dock.

A. D. CHAPLTON,
A. O. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

i55 Morrison St, Cor. 3d. Portland. Or.


